Evaluation of a pour-plate system with a rabbit plasma-bovine fibrinogen agar for the enumeration of Staphylococcus aureus in food.
Investigations were carried out concerning the selectivity and productivity of rabbit plasma fibrinogen (RPF) agar according to Beckers et al. (H. J. Beckers, F. M. van Leusden, W. M. Hogeboom, and E. H. M. Delfgou-van Asch. 1980. De Ware(n)-Chemicus, 10: 125-130). Its selectivity was compared with pork plasma fibrinogen (PPF) medium according to Hauschild et al. (A. H. W. Hauschild, C. E. Park, and R. Hilsheimer. 1979. Can. J. Microbiol. 25: 1052-1057) and its productivity was compared with PPF medium and Baird-Parker's egg yolk tellurite glycine pyruvate (ETGP) agar. In total 139 samples of naturally contaminated foodstuffs were examined. RPF agar scored higher than ETGP agar; although only small (mean value of differences 0.09 log units), the differences were statistically significant. While no significant differences in sensitivity between RPF agar and PPF medium were encountered, RPF agar was statistically more selective than PPF medium. It is concluded that RPF agar is very suitable for the enumeration of Staphyloccus aureus in foods.